CoilMac-EX
[ELECTRIC COIL BINDING MACHINE]

All-In-One Electric Coil Punch, Electric Inserter & Crimper

Heavy Duty All Metal Construction!

CoilMac-EX41+ (Oval)

CoilMac-EX41 (Round)

25 sheets

Heavy Duty Punch Motor
All metal machine punches up to 25 sheets of 20 lbs paper.

Electric Full-Size Inserter
Large built-in roller for faster and easier coil insertion.

Fully Disengageable Pins
All 54 pins can be independently pulled & disengaged, for a clean & professional punch of any paper size (Oval version only).

Available with Oval Holes
These special oval-shaped holes will improve your coil binding speeds by as much as 50% (Oval version only).
**AkiLes CoilMac-EX**

[Electric Coil Binding Machine]

With its heavy-duty punch motor, built-in electric coil inserter and complete system of functions, the AkiLes CoilMac-EX makes coil binding fast, easy, convenient and professional.

- **Reverse Function**: Manually reverse motor in case of jams. (Allen wrench needed)
- **Die Disengagement Pins**: For a clean and complete punch on different paper sizes.
- **Depth Margin Control**: Provides the correct punch margin depth for multiple book sizes.
- **Side Margin Control**: Provides an evenly centered punch for all document sizes.
- **Open Punching Throat & Continuous Punching Guide**: For an easy alignment & punching of longer documents.
- **Foot Pedal Operation**: Allows the free use of both hands, granting the operator complete control of punching & inserting.
- **U-Shaped Alignment Channel**: Helps to conform the spine of larger diameter documents to the coil’s shape, for faster and easier insertion.
- **FREE: Coil Crimper & Selector**

---

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>CoilMac-EX41</th>
<th>CoilMac-EX41+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Punching &amp; Inserting Operation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Electric (Foot Pedal)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Punching Capacity</strong></td>
<td>Up to 25 sheets (20 lbs paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hole Size</strong></td>
<td>Round (4mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pitch</strong></td>
<td>Standard 4:1 (0.25&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Disengageable Dies</strong></td>
<td>5 out of 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Disengageable Dies</strong></td>
<td>All 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Punching Length</strong></td>
<td>13.5&quot; with open throat for longer documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Binding Capacity</strong></td>
<td>Up to 7/8&quot; (Electric) / Up to 2&quot; (Manual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Weight &amp; Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>50 lbs / 18&quot; W x 16&quot; D x 10&quot; H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Warranty</strong></td>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**UPGRADE to an Electric Crimper!**

Our Finish@Coil-E1 can be mounted on top or sit next to the CoilMac-EX for faster coil crimping and for inserting coils into larger books (up to 2").